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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. . . Dexter, . . . .. Maine 
Date .J~ne.27, .1~40, .. 
Name .. . ~?-ff~.~?~~~ ~- -! €:~~~~~~- 9~':~~! . . . .... . .. . . ... . ........... . .... . 
Street Add.ress. 2~- ilailroad-Avenue···· ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town .. . Dexter - . Mai m . ... .. . ·········· ·· ·· · ······ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' 
How long i n United Stat es.i6 . Y~~r~ . . . .. . . •. How long i n Maine • . -~~~~-
Born i n •. ~t •. ~l~Pto~re, .~P~P~c •. C~~i~ .. .... Date of birtn. ~~rPP. l,. +~lg 
If marr ied, how many child.ren.f.9~f+~ . .... .. Occupa tion • • •.. ?9~~~~if~. 
Name of employer ••• -:- .. ....... .. .. .. . . . .. . ...••.••.... .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... 
(Pae sent or last) 
Addre s s of employer. ~ . .......... . ...... . ..... ; ..... . ..... . ........ .. . 
~ 
English •.......... Speak .. Yes . ... .• •• Read •••.. Ye s . . . .. Write ... Yes •••.• 
Other langua ge s fre tic.tl . ... . !1 • •. • ••••••••••••• •• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ •• .• • • 
Have you made applicati on for citizenshi p ?.Gr.>1ng. to.r1gnt. away . .. . .. . 
Have you eve r nad m111 tary service ? •.•. . .. . No . .. .. ..... ... ... . ...... . 
I f so, where ? •.. . . ... .. .. . "P ••• • ••• • • Whe n ? •.. . -:0 •• ••• • • • • •••• •••• . •• . • • 
I .._,,- / I ~ r ~ ,,- ) 'I Signature.,,·/r..a-k f-. c:::,.?~. • 
Witness . ~.?'J: .~... .. C 
